whereas, it has been made

to

to me by the
superintendent of Police, Kaithal vide letter No. tlgzo/security
2077 that there is likelihood of causing tension, annoyance, datep 1g-o8obstfuction or
appear

ed or risk/danger to humarl life

or untawrut

and

And where

activities,

?il.ff:tfjl:l

channel, power houses
persons, carrying of a

of 5 or

more

Kulhari, Jellies, Gandase

to

cause obstruction in the mainten
become necessary to take steps and r
District Kaithal in public interest.

of the powers vested in me by virtue
dure, 1973,I, Sunita Vernta, f.A.S,
by prohibit gathering of 5 or more
es i.e. permitted by the District
;, blocking of roads, passageq, railway
:tc. by the agitators and carryir[g of any
weapon like fire arms, Sword, Lathi, Barchha, kulhari, Jellies,'d#orr.r,
Knives and other weapon of offence ra hich are likely to cause obstrfuction in
the maintenance of peace and tranquility within the area of district Kdithal.
This order shall not apply on police force and public sefvants on
duty for maintainence of law and or( er, carrying of lathi by handicapped
who are entitled to display the weapong by long
ubject to the condition that exemption iruill lapse
violence or posing threat to the maintdnance of
This order shall come into force with effect from 21-08-2017 and
shall remain enforce up to 31-08-2017 (both days inclusive) unless Withdrawn
earlier.

Any person contravening this order shall be punshable u/s 188 of
Indian Penal Code. Superintendent of Police, Kaithal shall implentrent this

order.

In view of requirement of the situation which has become
emergent, this order is being passed ex-pafte. It shall be publishefl for the
information of public through the press and publicity van of Public Relation
Deptt. and by affixing copies at notice board of all police stations, MC, Zila
Parishad, Panchayat samiti, TehsiUsub Division/District courts.
Given under my hand and seal of the Cout, this

August, 2Ot7.

d.y 21st

gistrate,
Kaithal.
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